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meat of Music in 19X4, having taken
Fred RapMag, flfty-aia%
her whole course for this diploma
■■ m m u k w tf K r ts x s t
peer Clacisnatl, committed suicide,
OuIIota Trio
under the able instruction of Mrs.
Jessie Russell, of Cincinnati, toe for*
Warren polks* and firemen were
SATURDAY OR MONDAY
mer Director .of the Department,
granted 30 per cent wage Increase.
Since her graduation in music, she
While wading In a railroad re**rhas taken' advanced work under’Mrs.
voir
at Lima Nellie Kitchen, six, wsS
All interest 1* now centered on
Russell and under Prof. Henry A,
drowned.
i
Dlteel, of Dayton, Ohio, one of the
^ d r a w i n g o fth e number# in Wrnsh•Roy A. Welday of gteubenvllte was
greatest masters in this country.
Ington that will elect from the draft
elected principal of S t Clairarille
Jwt who will be called into Uncle
Mis* Oglesbeo Is a finished pianist, Port Clinton'* teet Aantauqua. will high school.
Sam’a service.
a beautiful singer, has a thoro he held the week of Adk, 5.
Clyde Hill, Fort-orls, may die,
According to a d ectory census, theMrs.
mastery of toe theory of music, tod
The qw tas by counties has been
result of drinking mflk in which
is ah accomplisht 'musician in every Marion I# given a pop latloa of 80,900. there was poison.
wade public and Greene county will
sense. She has had several years of Jacob Kellhoteiv seyenfcythree,
be called upon to furnish 289 men.
Construction work has started on
experience as a private teacher of Washington C.
W $ found deed In the. new Intenirban. line between Niles
TW* » about an average of nine to
music; and has already begun her bed.
the precinct
and, Youngstown.
work a t toe college* as teacher of John JX Rock
has. arrived a t
Fire which gutted the A; B. Smith
The enlistment card* filed with the
music in toe Summer School, ’ She Forest Hill, Ctevi
to spend the building a t Akron caused damage of
board of elections have all been re
will tench piano, voice, harmony, and summer.
651—W. A. lank.
at least $200 ,000 ,
numbered according to instructions
toe history of music.
Ai'Dayfoh .Rob
Sauhdera, sev552—Bay W. Little^ ,
from Washington. These numbers
While swimming ,*at * the public
663 - g scs,Jb»«,
aud. Wiled by Wharf at Gellipcdis Qop Steele, sevenAs the College grows in influence, enty-one^ was
h*ve been returned to Washbigton
rohn iRoSsee^McCorkell.- >A in endowment, and in standing in toe a streetoar.fmd will be used in the drafting which
teen, was drowned, * ,
555—Fred Melton,
j educational world, it is able to com'
i* now scheduled to
place Satur
NfayWasren
U Bropson, . Jeannette Tuttle, eight, Kent, died
556—
Harley
R.
Owens;
mand
teachers
better
and
better
pro
forty-elght, farmer;
day or Monday when it is hoped to
teed suicide from .tetapu* resulting from a splinter
,
pared fo r their, work. Never in toe by toootlng,
have all the states in by th a t time. ■ 557—-Charles Payne. "■>
penetrating-her heel,*
A.
■558—Jacob Sl P qsL
nirtojy of the college have professors Ralph McGregor
.ed a t Dayton
Edward Clarence Stack, seventeeia
H * Kam|g ||^ T e I* * * * ? every
659—William Profit,
with batter equipment in educational whfen seized by
while bathing months old, Dayton, died from eating
4160—
Rapd&lL
.■name -wito iB&t ®tambar in the
ainments and experience been se
561—Stanley Reed.
a piece of bread Containing ra t poison.
cured than those possessed by toe In Miami river,
oo*l X
bf more than one hundred
-four, fell un562—Cameron M, Ross, •
unit*. I f a ten, twenty or whatever
Tired- of,living, Erneet E. Severy
.three instructors who. have just beep Herbert DIxop,
Watoingtoa C. kliled' himself a t Columbha by' swai*
563—Lesley, G, -Reed.- •
.
engaged. Those Who are looking for dter affreight train
number is drawn it will represent the
564—David Franklin ShroSacs,
ward to special work in music, Span H. and was killed.
name on th a t card in each unit in the
lowing poison. Ho was a professor of
565—W..D- S terrett. :
ish, science, or mathematics, will find At Toledo' Mrs,.;
state. The numbers have been placed
Mullich, iangosges. •
566—E arl Stine, . ■/
the college better prepared than ever died of. burns-after
in capsule and will be drawn from a
ring gasoline
War. price* for litigation have been
567—Clarence Sparrow.
to give them what they want. The Into, her -kitchen •ntovj;
huge, bowl a t a public drawing. •
adopted by. Cafatoh lawyers and gen-:
568—
Lonie
Smallwood.
“
other
departments
will
be
kept
up
to
Knowing th at every family in.thi#
Clarence A. Oowrj er,' paymaster, eral Increases of 50' per cent in- fees
tiie; high standard already attained,
569—Lauis F^ lindqlL . ■
vicinity wants to know the exact num
died a t Dayton Of gut Uxoi wounds In have been fixed.
570—
Fred
M.
Townsley.
'
_
bers given the boy* who registered. ' -671—John N. Townsley.
flicted by tL negro bawlit.
Slimmer School.
Ohio national guard rpgftnehts .mo
The Herald has taken the,: pains, and '572—E rn est F . TruesdSle,' ,
Arthur Peadergsst s held «jt Cin bilized a t their respective home sta
The third annual session of the
trouble to gitfe the information to the;
f 573-rW ilbur Tracey.
Summer School 'i s almost over. I t cinnati charged with the murder of tions. Tho' boya will train later a t
. THff GULLOTA. TRIO.
%.
public. '
.
574—Earcle Wfsecup.
has been a notable term. Not only Adolph Bargln, a sak rikeeper. .
Montgomery, Alf. ‘ ■
• «
Royr Tucker, tw e n l, wte electro, -Farm .bureau Of the Maripn cham • ’ Among thd artistic programs at the’.Chautauqua' none will surpass, that
has the attendance been greater than
The list should be carefully cut out •675—James M.- Willoughby,
576—P. L. Whitmmv
in’ the other tWo years, but toe qual cuted a t Newark whip working on a ber of commerce Will .contract for * given by toe Gtollota Trldv This organization consists of Vincenzo Guilota,
and pasted in a book o r on the wall,
ity of the Work has improved even pole carrying high; teSblon wires. .. large supply of coal for Marlon, coun violinist; Ruth Gregg Guilota, pianist and accompanist, and Helen' Cutler
as i t will be needed no doubt when it . 577—George 0 . W yatt. ,
578—Oliver* Williams;
’
more. The work has not only been
comes to ' the second drawing. . Then
Dickey, soprano. I t Is ,an artist company In every sense of the Word and
Parents of miSBlnjrpiary De Ross, ty farmers' this fall,.
679—Charles Honaker,
solid and thorp, but j t has been in  seventeen, Cleveland*
some numbers may be dropped this
will give a program thoroughly satisfactory to any music lover.'
eve
.
the
girl
William
Daugherty;
sixty,
fell
from
spiring; and many teachers will go was.carried away by
time that will be called again and you
i in an auto, a wlndow on. th e seventh floor of a
out to put into'practice in their work
will want the list to. know Just who NEW PROFESSORS FOR
James R, McByOy,
SffSC
ty, painter, Canton hotel when .att&cked by heart
in ■the public , schools, some of the
will go from this section.
Mansfield,
fell
eight#1
'
feet
to
the
trouble
and
was,
killed,
principles
and
ideals
which
have
been
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
The Cedarvilte township registra
Tellis M. Ault of Bt- Clairsvllle took
quickened and deepened in this ag groiind from* scaffoldratul Was killed.
Seized by cramps vmile bathing in his first auto ride w ith a farmer. In
tions start with 4 ll and ends with
gressively Christian College. Great
679.
good is thus done to those, who, with Licking; river at Newark, 'William alighting .from- the -car later he fell
Three new professors will', begin out the Summer School, would not Goebel, fourteen, .drowned.
411—Fred Ary.
.
.*
and waa seriously h u rt 11
their work-in Uedaryille. College£at corns under the peculiar influences of
412—Bobert Andrews.
Walter S. Ladd, Jr., wa« appointed
Mr. and Mra. M. W. Battenfiekl,
>the opening ,of.the.JFall .semester1. Ceflarville College; and, thru „them, Justice of the. peace a t Port Clinton,
418—Walter F. Andrew.
Prof. John EdmistoU Bauman, of AL others are benefited who never come succeeding-' Homer A* Ramsey, ’ re Delaware, w ere, elected ■superintend
' 414—Grover C. Brannon.
ent and matron of toe Ohiqr, Odd Fel
lentown,’Pa.. will teteflpy the Chair of here at. a ll,.
415—Gilbert V. Bier.
signed. „ ,
lows* home, Springfield,
416—R. Cecil Burns.*..
Rose Booth was Itilted and Chester
Opening of toe\Fsll Semester.
Chief,examim-rahip in the new state
417—BaymondS. Bull.. ,
Wc are local distributors for the famous
Parker; who becomes principal of the The Fall semester of Cedarville Butts, poUcem&tv injured,' when their ’bjue sky department, goes to Arthur
418— Elmer C. Burba. ^
Cedaryille. High school. Professor College will be opened on Wednes motorcyoio hit a lamp post in. Cin-; L. Stewart, .Columbus, -Republican,' a t
419—Lewis Bradshaw.'
Houstonialce Croam, of.which ho better
Bauman is a graduate of the Allen- day, Sept. X2, With an address in the cinnStt
*
420—David 0. Bradfute.
a salary pf -$2,750, a year.
or purer can be found on. the markets
toveh. High school; and of Muhlen- College Chapel by the Rev. D, D,
Paul Rainey, five, Gallipoli*, burned
421—Arthur B. Bull,
Blood-poisoning, which developed
btorg College, with the. degree of Dodds, pastor of the Firsts United to death when his do,thing caught fire
,„422—David Lawrence Barber.
from
*'mosquito
bite,
caused
the
Ju s t at this time we have the vanilla
Bachelor of Arts, After his eollege Presbyterian Church of Xenia, Ohio. from a match with %hich he was
423—S: E. Brown.:
*
.death of., John Drinker, twenty-one, of
course he took'a four-year course m All who are thinking of entering the playing;
424—Paul D. Butcher,
.and
strawberry flavors and receive i t '
science to d mathematics a t Lehigh college as students should consult or Fostmda Chamber dfi%mmerce Will Gtbsonburg, -neat 'Frpmont.
425—-R. Wesley BaleS, , .
■University, graduating witii the de write to . the President, Dr. W. R, help raise lifld.OOd 4 ^ o m p lete' the
John Bareeon, thirty-, of New Phil*r
. frffthdaily.
426—Uhas. M, Cooper. \
- gree of CivS Engineer, Since then McChesney, or to the Dean, Prof. Le
delphlKi lyaped through the cari win
427—E arlH , CrowT
capltalizatioo
of
Foetiggp
Glaas.
Nov
Iiefc us fill your next order for ice cream
he hag spent two years in graduate roy Allen,' in regard to courses,
428—Samuel Franklin Creswell./
dow 'n A toa;traia was nearing, Mans
elty company,
study; in science in ’Muhlenburg Col rooms, and boarding.
. 429—SI J. Chapman.* " - , ’
fieldand
w
is
instantly
killed;
A trial will convince you th at you never
Frank M*
lege. Without disparagement to any
■' *T '' .' ~
T V
480—Arthur H. Chapman.’
■ Ripley, w ith ,a population of about
furniture
firm
of
his
predecessors,
he
is
without
taited befcter and that you will become
1 4SL—John F. Carter.
. 3,000, .vpted <*ry by. a majority of 50.
BprlttgfieM, s:
doubt the b e st. prepared man for,
- 452—Fred Xu. Glentans,
PAY
IN
DECEMBER
,Two-year*i
0
8
o
the
town
voted
wet
by
i.regular patron- Sold in any quantity
science and mathematics ever called
He had
7$, .Three salopne a r t affected. ■to. eedtoville jSpUegA He m fuUr
i& snd'deUvtred ia Iowa.
rtTto#
prepared to Rive t^e most
... CreswelL ^
jsgjH lB ii — .. -.-j...............
Collins.
reConimended for- character have p o t y e t paid anything ett tbe
Oulon aesoidation reports:
jsero L. Conner,
heath
ft f
............. y, scholarship, and ability. street paying. Tba first assessment i»g> Arthur Green
489*—Walter Connell.
wo-weekv-old bey left on doorstep
„ e is personally known to one of- the
440—John J*.Chapman.
,'”r
of home at Rev. J, Norman King, pas
members of the faculty^ who de will come this December and each to the Ohio river at,
441—Howard G, Creswell. . * ~
tor - of -Olivet *Pretoyteriim church,
white
in
swimming,
property
owner
Will
be
asked
t$
pay
scribes
him
a
s
a
cultured
Christian
442—i-Samuel P. Connell. ■ . i*
State waterworks-'' lp s ^ f o r 'ruled: Lima, will'be adopted by the minister.
gentleman of , the highest type. His hip share of the post w ith the inter
443—Wilbur K. Cooley.
Associated Ohio Dalltee voted- to
that
Navarre fishermen cap. rebuild
father
is.
a
minister
of
the
Evangelest due, The county treasurer is
444—William C. Bean. /
»" : cal Lutheran church, and .for thirty also entitled to a email ’ fee for a dam in the Ohlo oanal destroyed bj abandon toe summer meeting at Ce
445— William A. Donaldson.
yeafs has been professor of mathe
dar Point, and to make the midwinter
the “ anti-dam” faction.
440—James F: Duncan.
making, the collection and this will
matics in Muhlenburg College.
447—Sherman Dudley1,'
Grifivth J . Jones, euperyteo^ of mu meeting ,the feature of the organiza
be added*
448—George Dunn.
1”
Owing to the increasing demand Only a few property owners paid sic in Loraln »chcx)l«, resigned to ac tion.
PHONE 2-83.
449—Oscar F. Earheart.
Property for the proposed new gov
cept a poeition as musical director in
for Spanish, due to sits growing im
450—^William J. Frame.
, portance'in commercial relations witn the full am ount of their assessm ent Cleveland high schools.
ernor’s mansion has been purchased
451—Audra G. Gordon.
«ter
Latin America, and to the fact tiiat a t the time. Of eourse these will
Leo D. Brown, undertaker, waa ap In East. Broad street, between Ohio
452—;Claude L, Gordon.
in many places it is supplanting Ger not be called upon, lo r any. p ari of pointed Ashtabula /county coroner to and Champion, ovenues, Columbus, for
453—MValter L. Graham.
man iti the public schools, it has
succeed Dx> R. B. Wynkoop, who en $47,390. ,
454—Archid Hart.
«
“ *■ 1 decided to organize a Spamsh De the assessment this Dtqsmber.
Joseph P, Shaffer, one of the four wmmjmmmpm
listed fn-the medical ccnpf, ,
455—Arthur D. Hamer.
partment. This work will be m
original
members of the Ohio: state,
Governor Cox will be married In the
456—Ralph J. Hill.
. .........
charge of the Rev. A rth u rS t, Clair
board of administration, died sudden-1
BAD
WHEAT
WEATHER.
457—Fred M. Irvine,
early
fall
to
Miss
Morgarctta
Blair,
Sloan, of Wooster, Ohio. Daring the
458—Mereld C. Jobe.
daughter of Thomas 8. Blair, head of ly of heart trouble at Fortress Mon
past year Professor Sloan has been
roe,Va.
"L
459—Delmer ,C. Jpbe.
‘' .
d Chicago engineering company.:
instructor in Spanish in .the College
Youngstown
Democrats
endorsed.'
460—^Howard Johnson.
of Wposter, and for two years in While there has bien prospects of
Frank Carey,
postmaster ' at
461—John Oliver Jobe,
structor in the summer school there. a very heavy w heat crop, farmers Wayneavllle, Warren county, commit former Mayor William T. Gibson a#
462—Thomas F, Johnson,
Owing to a financial deficit, the Col have become blue over the weather.. ted suicide by shooting himself at his their'choice for the new common
463—Daniel Lawrence Kennon,
pleas Judge to be appointed by Gover
lege of Wooster is compelled to aban
464—Forest Kannedy.
nor Cox.
:
don its newly organized department The season has been a t least two home. He had been in popr health,
Charles
O.
Beckwith,
sixty-seven,
a
465—-Elmer Luttrell. »
of Spanish, but Wooster's loss is Ce- weeks la te r than usual and thole
While Mrs. Deter SImtowsky, bear:
466—Wilbur R. Lemons.
darvilla’s gain.
th a t out the first of la st week , and farmer sear Marysville, was instantly Beltolre, talked.with 'neighbors her
467— Dennis Burton McElwafn.
previous
to th a t time a re reporting killed when the buggy in. which he nine-montheold daughter Will* climb468—Joseph Alexander McCampbell
Professor Sloan has the degree of
was riding Was struck by. a freight e d ‘into a bucket of water and. was
469—Edward E. Mussetterr.
Bachelor of A rts from Denison Uni some moulding due to the extrsslve train. .
drowned.
470—Fred F. Marshall.
versity, and is a graduate of toe weir w eather. For nearly a week i t
Kenneth B. Ward, coated from, the
Viu.
Mrs. Bessie ROth, twenty-nine, who
471—Clarence W. Mott.
Rochester Theological Seminary. He has bedn Impesslble to get a full city
managership of Ssnduiky, has shot
served for two years as principal of day’s cutting . without having to
472—Daniel H. Paullin.
and
killed
James
Johnson,
fortybeen chosen head of toe Durham, N. two, married, business agent of the.
the high school a t Kingsville, Ohio.
478—Fred A, Powers.
474—Earl C. Randall.
He is a regularly ordained minister stop for rain. W hile the w heat Is C,, street, engineering department a t painters* union at Cincinnati, la held
of the Baptist church, having been in now-dead ripe and should be out a salary of $4,500*
476—Paul L. Ramsey,
on a-murder charge.
1
476—Lloyd Smallwood.
the pastorate in Ohio for ten years, the rains hay* bj*n the m aking of a
Mike Mihalek waa shot and killed
Mowers, Tedders, Steel Rakes,
Thirty
members
of
the
Wonderland
477—Charles H. Stormont,
h ir last church being toe Baptist great corn crop.
a t Ashtabula while trying to escape Show Boat company were forced to
*
478—Herman K. Stormont,
church a t Wooster. For six years
ralltowi detectives who arrested nine hurriedly escape in lifeboats when the
479— George A. Simons.
Weod Hay Rakes, Side Delivery
also he was a missionary to toe Mex
teen men-In a raid in an effort to vessel sprang a leak and sank in the
icans; for two. years in Arizona and
480—Carl N. Spracklen.
break
up
box
oar
thieving.
DEATH
OF
SAMUEL
KILDOW
Ohio river near Gallipoli*. ■'
481—Sherman Baker.
New Mexico, tod for four years in
During the absence of Sheriff Hin
Rakes, Gearless Loaders, Carriers,
482—Herbert M. Stormont.
Mexico itself, part of the time In
Wallace D. Yaplo, forty-seven
ton, 'Edward Clark, a trusty, threw chairman of the state industrial com
Mexico City. During this penod he
485—J . Earl Snyder..
was fo r a time president of toe Bap Samuel Klldow, former well- open toe doors of the Auglaize coun mission, died at Columbus. He had
484—Edward M. Stephens.
Forks, Slings, Rope, Pulleys, Half
tist. New Mexico College a t Alamo- known citizen and tfivii W ar veter ty Jail and allowed the seven prison* been ill since last winter with bright!
486—Herman D. Stanley.
era to escape. All were recaptured. disease and complications.
486—Calvin C. Shane,
rdo, New Mexico. Professor Sloan's
ther was a t one time professor of an, died a t the Dayton.. Soldiers'
487—Robert M. Stormont.
Circle Singletrees for Hay Rope
Charges 6f misuse of $260,000 state
488—Lestef Sanford,
Jnglish in the University of Chicago, Mom# F riday afternoon a t 16:15 funds by Isaac B, Cameron, former' Three hundred city drivers and
489—Howard Sanford,
but afterwards for years a mission o'clock.
•
Itate treasurer, praatic*ily were die* helpers a t Cincinnati returned to
etc., etc.
ary to Mexico, where Professor'S loan Mr. KildOw was the sen ef Jacob missed when toe itx indictment* work after being on strike. They were
496—S, B. Sheeley.
as a hoy learned to apeak Spanish as and Elizabeth Kildow. H e w*i against him at Columbus were order promised wage Increase of 25 cents a
491—Howard E. Turnbull,
day, effective next January,
492—Ralph L.Truesdals,
a native. In college Professor Sloan
498—Paul B. Turnbull.
Specialized in Romance languages, born n ear here Ju ly 19,1841 and was ed laid away.
A warrant has been issued for toe
Nine grandchildren of the late arrest
494—Ralph F» Townsley.
and made a special Btudy of Spanish 70 years old a t the time of hlsfdeath.
of F. EL Morris, treasurer of
literature, so th a t he is not only awe He enllsted'in the Union A7m yin David Tod, war governor of Ohio, the Rock Creek Banking company,
496—Hugh Turnbull,
>Wd\ i • X u ?■
teach Spanish in a practical and In 1801 and served through the war have raised $100,000 for toe erec charging the embezzlement of $32,.
496—k , E. Taylor.
conversational way,, hut can give the
497—W. C. Williamson,
tion of memorial arch and entrance
most advanced courses in toe Spanish as a member of Company O, 74th O. buitdlng to Tod Homestead cemetery 500. Rock Creek Is in Ashtabula
408—^Raymond T. Williamson.
county,.
V. I, Although he served until the a t Youngstown,
4S0—William R. Watt.
language and literature.
. Stephen Jennek, twenty-five, a Slav
close of the War, M r. Kildew was
500—0 . L. Woods.
Three '.workmen were burned to miner,
Dr. J. Campbell White, president never wounded but ones, When he
committed sukdde herb be
601—James Wallace.
death end four others injured by fire cause he could not join the United
of the College of Wooster, said to a
602—W. C. Link./
was
eh
o
tih
the
fe
o
ta
t
the
battle
ef
member
of
the
Cedarville
faculty,
h'tiie plant of the interstate Sanita States army. When rejected he placed
506—Leo Anderson.
“You could not possibly get a better Chlokamaugs.
tion company, Cincinnati. The fire his body heroes A nearby railroad
604—James Bailey.
teacher of Spanwu for any salary Mr. Kildow was m arried in 1807 to was caused by the exptoskm of a 250
505—Walter L. Boas#,
track and was out to piece*.
than Professor Sloan." All of his Anna Jones, who survives him* pound tank of chemical*.
606—Jo se p b X f a tte n .
When an automobile in which they
colle&gs
a
t
Wooster,
Some
of
whom
507—Oscar E. Bailey,
D r response to a telegram from the were rldihg was struck by a Toledo
have themselves been taking, Spanish They Spent all their married life in War
" -Harry T. Bird,
department, Governor Cox named and Indiana traction car,near Bryan,
under his tuition* speak in toe high this vicinity. He la also survived
-Robert Fred Bird,
SF^BSil
Adjutant* General Wood for major R. L. Steer and John A. Payne of
est
terms
of
his
.
character,
hi*
mas
by
three
Children,
M
arry
of
Spring*
510—R. C. “
general
Of
the
Ohio
division,
national
tery
of
the
Spanish
language,'
and
his
Bryan
were
Instentiy
killed,
and
Fred
field, Minnie of Springfield, apd
5U—Odice Btoadice.
general ability He will, teach seme Waiter, o f Nerwood. Mr. Kiidpw guard. The governor a lso , named J, Stink of Toledo, fatally injured.
m—
'
John C. Speaks, W. V. MoMtit'en and
other
subjects
in
addition
M
sO
to*
Sie—J*hnlhc
Under two Indictment* for murder,
was a m ember of Lewis Post, ( L a . Charles Zimmerman *e brigadier
Spanish, * '
614—Howard Clemons,
Fred
Jameson, twenty-six, hanged
% and the Post billeted in eebdiiot*
C tt—Cha*. M. Conner.
himself in the county jail at Toledo.
The new Professor Of Music is Mis# tog the funeral Mwvmes which Were generals,
Governor
Cox
appointed
a
new
5^ —Wililaln W. Cultice.
Helen Pauline Qglcebee, of 'Cedar*
He was accused of killing George Mil
O & ttt* ,
ville, Ohio. Mies Oglesbee id a grad held a t the Nagley undertaking State board of agriculture, as follows: ler and MU]or'* daughter, Mrs.., Hazel
Confaw.
William
Stioop,
Dayton;
C.
F.
Hoy
uate of toe Cedarrille High school. Parlors in Xenia Monday afterneon
Werner, who refused to marry him.
a t s eteiook. Burial In Woodland man, Huron; J. S. Myers, Akron; J,
J. P, Elton, Democrat, Highland
W, Kirgan, Cincinnati, and D, B. AckOemetefy.
igree
lin, Periytourg, all Democrats, and county, was elected superintendent of
i College
of Bachelor of Arte. She will also
George Warner, Wellington; Foster the Xenia Soldier*1 and Sailors* Or
complete toe special normal eourse Miss Beatrie* Rife, daughter of Houston, South Charlerton; Homer C. phahs’ home, to succeed J, S. Kim
G e h b e fc u n d a tto y ofSc# each iSsturdey a t rtetoed by phoma a t
for toe training of high school teach Mr, Afia M fir Mtepheu Hite, e f Brice, Newark; R. D. Williamson, brougft, Wilmington*, Republican, El
1‘
toy teeldelwte each evening*
ers, and upon her graduation will re Anthony, Kansas, arrived la st fiat, Xenia, and Charles Allen, Washing ton was head of the institution for
o m te H
PHONES
Residence 2422
ceive the State High School Certif
many
year*.'
ton c*K„ Republicans.
ie d toe degree of Bachelor of urday and f | the gu**t of Mr. G«o.
■ \
CSDARmLK,OmO. ,
'
w in
P e gr^uated W, Rife and Other relatives I t ft*
H iitlly *
,, 1
pa.
|«.~^«aB]dto Hanky,
582—John W. Herndon.
H I —Ge«*g* Hamilton. *
684—Samuel Wallace Irvine,
m —Ralph Jeffries.
$M -~4bm a Jeffrey.
Jones,
888—Henry C. Justice.
589—Frank H. Jeffries640—James F. Jeffries.
641—Sherman Jones,
642—A sa B. Jones.
648—Joe Jopea.
644—William Kennon,
646—John Konde*.
646—Joseph Kennon.
’
547—Carl Klosntz.
648—Fred N. Kennon.
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SUMMER SALE
Begins Saturday, July 21st

Big Values Every Day For
Two W eeks

tamoiom
SwrSw.

•Map ars **$
to ran »t
of ids enemleS hriBe grave. Hezeklah’s
tor#* r>wr to# tmmf mm m form orGod saved hfi» people out of the hand
Ijr. Tb* grotieda *w* unctor gw**#
of Sennacherib (v. 19), God did it. One
»ad atiriot rat#* hare boot), laid
great reason why be heard Hezeklah’s
down, o*tiy tlMM who boy* passes
prayer was because it was for God’s
own glory that Hezekiah asked (v, 101.
tv*m fae*dqtt*rto« *#0 permitted to
One great reason why so many of our
enter.' Gsrst-al hundred carpenter*
prayers are not answered is because
worotofd oft loot wash and moro
they are selfish—seeking our own
this Week m tfi# work !• about com
gratification and not God’s honor
pleted. Moot of tho men a rt going
to Ohilliootho to r the -camp pork (By B. O. RBLXJSR3, Aetla* Director of (James 4:3 It, V.). Bending his
th* Sunday School Course in to* Moody clothes and putting on sackcloth, He
tb o ro . '
Bible Institute of CWoa*o.)
zekiah went to the house of God while
(Copyright, 1»IT, VMttn MtvnWUr Unto*.) .his messengers sought out the prophet
Th* m anner in which the now
Isaiah, Ffom H Chrop. 32 :20 we find
that Isaiah joined with Hezekiah. In
LESSON FOR JULY 22
ftwtemcbUft law* arc being enforced
his earnest prayer (Matt. 18:19,, 20),
In the cti-tos should make the owner
*f sto ry machine cantien* as to SENNACHERIB . IN DAYS OF thus the king and prophet worked as
JUDAH.
well as prayed. They showed their
driving *n th e highway, the obser
faith by their work (James 2:17," 18).
vance of the dimming law and the
TEXT-U Kin**
2S-37. At the same time they waited upon
parking inside corporation* where LBSSON
GOLP32N T^XT-God i* our ^sfuge and God for an answer, not because God
there are parking rules. Cincinnati strength, a very present help In trouble.— was. unwilling to bestow good, things,
has keen m aking wholesale arrests ,£>**. «:!. ■■■
Or must be importuned,' but that his
for not observing the- dim m ing law
Dust week’s lesson was a great pie/ gifts may bring the greater benefit.
and one speeder was fined $75 and tare of the reform of the nation. To He sometimes delays hiaMftyiwer,
QOsts Jdonday, H ie license numbers day we have another picture which thereby fitting ns to recelveXPn be
were ordered tak en oft the oar by needs to be carefully put before the cause of the Intensity of our. desire
the police and the .owner forbade children. I t is a national picture of a and to appreciate" the things be has
ruler and the invasion of his country. to bestow." God is as ready to say to
driving khe car for th irty days.
In reality It reveals the principles us as to Hezekiah, “Thy,prayer, fa
which are the same today, and which heard,” if we will not meet the condi
The X enia Rubber Co., w ith a affect the lives of boys and girls as tions" of prevailing prayer (I John
plpnt a t Oldtown, has been sold to well as m e n th e dangers, temptations, 3:22; I, John 5 :14; Horn; 8 :26.27).
M ilwaukeacapitalists. RoyB lckett the need of prayer, the "need*Of « life
IIOGod'a Glorious.Deliverance (w.
organized the company and' did a of faith in God; the care of a heavenly 23-37). God permitted" the Assyrians
good, business, . H e wait unable to father, deliverance and victory. I t is to attack and they thus imagined they
interest local capital to Increase the a great thing for any nation or any- were having their own will and could
plant a few years ago and O ncinnatt individual to have'such a marvelous do as they pleased, but when bis "rod”
investor* were quick to see the experience of God’s'salyation. It oc had done its work, they found the dif
pesslbUitiejfnf. the company. The, curred probably B, Cf, 701, the latter ference. The God against whom they
of Hezektah’s reign. Assyria on -TaVed guided them as with a “bridle”
sale to th e new company Is said to part
the
north
enlarging its borders and turned them back to Assyria. Sen
be a t a price th a t w ill prove a hand and seekingwas
to overcome Judea. Read nacherib considered himself more than
some iiivestmenl to Mr. Bickett and parallel accounts In n Kings 18; II a match for God (Ch. 18:23-25) but
associates. Heme capitalists as a Chron. 32, and Isa. 36:37. We have on had to return like a conquered beast
rule would rath e r bite on some the Taylor cylinder an "account by Sen of burden with God’s “hook” in his
proposition in a distant city than nacherib of the victory over Hezekiah, nose and bridle, on his Tips. God al
invest their money in some concern found In Nineveh In 1830 and now in lows the enemies of his people to go a
■*
certain length in order that his people
Skat would operate in, their own the British museum. .
vicluity and probably do as much ' ; i. The Situation. When the great may be humbled and seek him. Then
business. The story o f . the' hand Sargon died aL Nineveh, the Syrian h e puts forth his band and says, “This
some profit in th e above case proves governments sought to assert their in far and no further.” Jehovah gives ns
What can be dope in Cedarvlllei# dependence. ICwas a good time for the some promise he gave. Hezekiah,
“I wlirdeffcndYthls city;” Is'not.the
people would only turn a deal ear Reztddab.also to assert ills Independ city
of Jerusalem that God defends
ence.
Accordingly
they
refused-to
pay
te the smooth ta lk of the stranger the customary tribute to Assyria. For .inbye safe than a city defended.by an
who is seeking the chance of taking a time SennaChprlb was* too busy at ■army? {Psa. 46:5, 6; 27:1). Gpa.had
Money out of tho county rath er than tending to other portions of the em promised * David, that his kingdom
return any.
pire to pay much attention to the city should not perish, for-in it lay the
■of Jerusalem. Later, however, he sub hope of .the world and his. plans for
dued tim cities on'the coast and threat the redemption of mankind.* Not be
CHURCHJJSERVICE.
cause of the people did God defend the
ened Egyptitself.
city, but because of his oath. This is
.
II.
The
Supplication
(w.
2(152).
:
M. e . c h u r c h a. most dramatic picture* the mys
God
doesthings'
because,we
.pray.
J .W . Pattern, Pastor.
There vyas mqi^. power Ifl^Hezeklah'a terious destruction of the Assyrian
, Snpdrfy School a t 8:30 a. tn. h . B- prayer“than .there was injtils asjny. army (vv. 85, 86)* The Lor# sept his
Threueh his. jnso-vee* h» late 1JCSOOo angel, literally his “mei&ezureKc who
ftaRenberger Supt.
1 '
Hi^aohlag by the pftstor a t 10:30
H pworth League a t 6:3(1, "
■4”
?
United Presbyterian.
James S- E, McMichael, pastor.
’ Sabbath School a t 9:30.
Preaching a t 10:30 by “Rev. W. J .
MoMiohael, D. D .,. of Qreeniburg,:
*».
y , P. C. V . a t 6:00.
. Leader, Maude Hastings.
Prayer meeting Wednesday a t 7:00.

L esson

No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record

B« sure to see And hear this machine bem akiag a purchase. Machines gladly
sent on approval. i#

SABBATH NIGHT SERVICE
The Good Fellowship E ight Weeks
ftluk of girls of the community will
have charge of the Sabbath evening
service afc the opera house a t -7:30.
O nthe program will be Mies Findlay ef the Y. W. O, A, Xenia, who
will give a talk on the work and
•world situation. Dr, H . 0 . Foster
will also give a short address.
f" Heart Affects Handwriting.
’ According to an English scientist
there is an individuality in heart
beats affecting the handwriting, to
such a degree that it can be Identified
When writing is magnified.

MAYOR’S NOTICE
t * the owners ef the lots and
lands in the village of O sdam lis,
Ohio. In oompliaaee with the reftalrsments of Section 178$—A, of
ks reviaa.i .statues 1 h ereb y notify,
the owners of lots and lands in
Osdarvllie to out and destroy °Il
ftanada and common thistles and
Uthsr noxious weeds growing on any
snek lots and lands wHhm the
•orperatlon, so th a t they may not
» a t« re seeds and spread to adjointor lets*
I* failure of any such owner to
comply fflfch th* law in r*gafret
fe*r*to, th «town council may etntfoy
parsons to out or destroy R id
Noxious weed* »n# tho oxponse
Ihoreef will fie a lien on skid lots
on# lands and collected as taxes,
X. Jf.MeltXAMY
. Mayor o( Village of Osdarville,

You’ll Save
By Spending in
This Sale
_____

Galloway & Cherry
III £, Main St., Xenia,BMP

I can get you any pattern of
Wall Paper -you want, 1 can
put it on the wall to suit you,
Speak early and avoid the
rush, ' - *
’■
1/■

Dayton, Ohio

applied* hil-ddn^pigh t or ’the-accpmpllshment of his porpmse.
There Is a sort of a grim irony In
the ending of Sennacherib’s career. He
who had so defiantly asked, “Who are
they among all the gods of the country
that have delivered their country out
of mine hand,” is led back to the house
of bis own god Whola he imagines to
be so potent to worship and in that
very,presence is slain by the hands of
one of his own sons. The importance
of this event Is shown by the fact that
It is referred to in three books of the
Bible and probably referred to anoth
er, occupying seven or eight chapters,
besides being recorded on the great
cylinder to which reference is made,

T irsx

T o d a y — tires cost
less than ever

Filling s Rest N**d.
After alt is said oud done, life doe,
not rise above one’s amusements. This
cannot be left at random if society Is'
to be at its best Tho impression on
the pilud gives, character to. life, for it
forms the citizenship; hence it la of
profound public concern to see tbat
these impressions are kindly and no
ble. Whatever makes a man think
low. Whether It is- his reading or his
entertainment, is a subject of the deep
est concern to a community. Low or
bad amusement cannot make flue citi
zenship; hence the Chautauqua Is fill
ing a real need in America by bringing
to tiife home towns the finest character
of entertainment and inspirational
lectures.
“om*thinB For Everybody.
The Chautauqua Ta not brought to
this city just for “me and my wife,
my son John and .his wife—ns four
and no more.” Not tt bit of i t It is
for everybody. Grasp that—EVERY
BODY, No matter who you' are; the
programs will have much that will In
terest you in particular. That’s the
science of program building that has
been worked, out through, long experi
ence and study on. the part of those
who .perform this duty for our Chau
tauqua .Association'
,
L*tfing~lntor<«io* Lap**.
Supporting a Chautauqua Is not to
o community n matter of spending or
mnklug or losing a few dollars, it is
a matter of letting a raee insurance
policy lapse. Cultivation has changed
the jungle toto the.,garden, Cultiva
tion 1ms changed, the -bramble bush
into the Beauty rosebush. Tim business
of life Is cultivation; not capitalization;
not how little cultivation we. can get
along with, but hoVmuch we can get.

* •

Your tir*s actually co*t yon I*i* p*r ratio today than they
d id a few yaars ago,
<
— provided you buy th* right Idnd o f tlras,
In tho first place, don’t buy a nondescript tiro th a t tom e dealer,
has a selfish price motive in setting to yt>u.
Buy a tire with a name behind It— a tire, th e quality of
which must be so good th at th e rsputation o f a great Company
is protected.
,
■
United State* Tires, w ith th e mama o f th e largest ru b b er
m anufacturer in the world behind them, a re s a f e tires to buy,
United Statee T ires are constructed under a n exclusive time*
tried vulcanizing -process th at is patented.
'
,
They are honestly built with the best m aterials that^ the
m arkets of the world qfford.;

United States Tires
Are Good Tres
A T ire to r Bi/ery Heed o f Price and Uem
•Royal Cord" ‘Nobby? ‘Choi** ‘Uecof 'Plain*

Untied Statee -TUBES and TIRE ACCESSO
RIESMove Alt the Stettin* Worth and Wear
that Make UnitedStatee Tires Supremo

iiffi! ®
l i PH
;tl
I
ill

!!

A complete stock of United States Tires carried by
OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohio.

M ID -S E A S O N

Saturday, July 21,
We Place our entire stock of high grade M en’s and Boys’
Clothing' and Furnishings on sale. The Men’s Suits consists
of the Well known makes of Hirsh Wickwire and Michaels
S tem in every conceivable style and p a tte rn including Blue
Serges. Sizes 32 to 48 stouts, slims, stubs and regulars.

Men’s Suits

Boys’ Suits

$39 Grades......... $23.75
$25 G rades........ $18.75
$20 Grades......... $15.75
$18 Grades......... $14.75
$ 1 5 Grades......... $12.75
$ 1 0 G rades.'......$ 7.75

$12 Grades............$9.50
$10 Grades........... $8.50
$9 Grades............. $7.20
$8 Grades.. *......... $4.50
$7.50 G rades...... $6.00
$6.00 Grades........ $4.80

B ig R ed u ctio n s in M en's Straw H ats,
S h irts. B o y s' Sport B lo u ses, E tc,

1

C. M. Spencer
Ph<m *

(The Elder & Johnston Co.)

^ ■
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The July Clearance Sale offerinp in D aytona big stores
—the remarkable values—are attracting* more than the
usual large number of out-oMown people who come to
Dayton regularly to shop. Dayton welcomes them all
-^regardless of distance. Dayton is glad to have more

NUUIr«(f Imim people learn tho advantages of ^yton shopping*
ip

Let us suggest that you come to Dayton and get
the benefit of the great Summer Sales now going
on—up to the minute styles at lowered prices. Bear
in mind these sales include apparel for men, women
and children; and also furniture and furnishings.
Como any day, preferably Wednesday*

EveryWeriudiiy
MjkrfHnSSioppiiio

Day In Day t on
Watt

Wt flftls

B[wl
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*s »w*mp
l. D r .J .L . Oh#*aat *nd family reIlifi Bros, this week shipped the

YoungPeople
Don't be handicapped by lack
of right training.
Hav* us send you information*
about rthe great advantage of
business education,
Write for our big illustrated
book telling about our system
and careers of graduates. It Is
free. Write now.
Mi** Louisa F inny U visiting her Mr. Vince R akestraw , of San
Miami-Jacobs
friend, MU* Jean n ette lSngli, or Antonio, T#xas, la hey* on a visit
Dayton.
vwith Mr. Jam es H arris and other
Business College
relatives,
The annual Peullin reunion will
Second and Main, Dayton, 0.
beheifi.on Wednesday, A ugust l i t
LO ST:—A tap from the gasoline
» t the hom e*! W . A. MoBormanj tank of my automobile between
Selma.
town and home.
Ice cream, Bandwitches, home
D. M. KENNON.
made cake and eandy, lemonade
Mrs.^ W . D, Shank, of Kansas
and everything good as* the mid
City, Mo„ is spending some time
Mrs,
J
.
H.
Andrew
and
Mrs.
L.
G.
summer festival given Friday, July
w ith her mother, Mrs. Lucy MeB ull were called to Lebanon Wed-* 27, by the Y, W. 0 , A, of the High
©ltllan.
nesday to 'atten d th e 'fu n e ra l of School.
Mrs. John Jam iso n ,.
Mr*. W. R. Grah*m and children
Members of the Dorous Bible
b a re returned to th eir home m
Mrs. George o’. H ardy, of Crider's. class of the 0 , P, church gave a
Rockville. Ind., after spending a Polpt,
N« Y., is here on a visit with picnic supper on the church lawn
m onth vrlth relatives here.
her m other, Mrs. M aria Beal, a t the Tuesday-evening. Their husbands
home of Mr, R.G. W att, :
were guests of the evening.
Xenia's election, to approve the
ch arter ' fqr commission form of
Learn your future frohi the gypsy Dr. Ralph Kennon, veterinarian,
government will ho held August 80. fortune teller a t the second annual
of Spring Valley, son of Mr. and
mid-summer festival a t the rear of MrH. D, M. Kennon, has enlisted in
M r, and Mrs» L, H , Sullenherger the opera bouse, Friday, Ju ly 27,
the V eterinary Reserve of the \J, 8.
and Mr. and Mrs. W alter Ballenger
army
and has passed the examin
left T hursday on an automohile trip
Mrs. S, C. W right entertained the ation.
1
to Illlnole,
ladies Home Culture Club a t a
meeting in her home Tuesday after
M iss W llm ah Spencer entertained noon. Refreshments in two courses •Mr. Frank Gresweil received a bad
cut on bis right hip la st Friday
th* young ladies' missionary society were served.
while attem pting to trim a tree In
la st Thursday evening,
the w heat field so th a t the binder
Mr, John Townsley is. in Colum would pass under. He was stand
Miss Elizabeth Folger, of Dayton, bus this week . where he went to ing on the seat in the spring wagon
has been the guest of Miss Dorothy take his examination and enter the ready • to strike when the horse
Ogleebee.
.
artlelry company in which he en stepped up, throwing him to tho
listed.' ■
ground on the ax. He suffered a
bad cu t on the right hip that re
• Frof. L .D . F ath er has rented the
• . F. ffiegler. property on North
Mr. Walter. Cultics was In Cin quired six stitches to close.
Main street vacated by Mr. RufuB cinnati Tuesday w here he took the
M eFarland.
examination for Mr. B* E, Mc Lieut, Cox, Oscar price, E verrett
Farland’s place at the depot.
M arehantaud Fred W atkins were
Ice oream cones, lemonade, sand*
in town Monday evening consults
witches, cakes,: a t the candy booth . A ll those who may be Interested .ing with Mayor McLean in the
Y, M. G. A. festival Ju ly 27.
m organizing it QuoitClub in Cedar- interest of recruiting for the local
ville are asked to m eet in the colored company th a t is being
Frof. C, C, Morton, who has been Mayor’s office Tuesday evening a t formed in the county'. Forty-ssven
have already enrolled. The Mayor,
. suffering with heart trouble for 8 o'clock.
promised the men his support m the
seme time, has not been so well this
week.
The second annual mid-summer work here and a mass meeting of
festival will be given by the High colored folks will be arranged. .
Jo h n Koades, the pool room School Y. W. O. A. J u ly 27,- 1917.
y ro p rieto rh as made -application for Remember the good time spent last According to a social announce
naturalisation papers, hie' being, a year. Come uhd h ate a good time. m ent .in Springfield, Mr, Fred
natlTe*of G reece,,
Speneer Bull, son of Mr. and Mrs.
FOR RALE OR EXCHANGE—' J. M Bull and Miss Mildred Merrill,
Mr. J , E', P ost has purchased the Chandler S ix autom obile, model will be m arried in the Central H. E.
M cFarland stock of groceries from 1915. N ew ly painted, new tire s ohui'oh, th a t city a t 6:45 on Wednes
M r. Andrew JacksoD, trustee m and in first eta ss condition and day, Ju ly 25. Miss Merrill is a
bankruptcy,
fully equipped.
daughter of M r“ and* Wra. J . F.
PR , J . O. S TEWART M errill and has been teaching in
the Springfield city schools. Mr.<
P a rty leaving r a f t coat a t Sm ith's
B arb er‘ shop can have same by
Sattol Eczema Prescription is a, Bull is filling the pulpit a t Newton,
proving property and paying for this famous old, remedy fo r all forms Iowa, for the summer, expecting to
.nolle*. . -_•<
■/
of Eczema and. skin diseases. return to X enia this fall to finish
studies,
Miss
Sanol is a guaranteed remedy. his theological
The ^subscriptions to th e Red Get a 35c large trial bottle a t the Merrill is a reader of considerable
talent being a graduate of the.
Gross, payable the 1st of July, are drug stoi-e.
Capitol School of Dramatic A rt in
past dne. The same should be left
.
Of. Mllea* Antl-F*in PlU» for an pet* Columbus.
• t Mr. Andrew Jackson’s office.

r ~"

-• :

■V *

‘ turned last nigh I from Cnultervill*,
! 111., m aking the round
----- J *trip by
automobile. The D r’s physical
1condition has s o t improved as his
friends had hoped and the trip
boms was taxing on his stre n g th ."

. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
1Chandler Six automobile, model 1915,
*Newly painted, new tires and in first
class condition and fully equipped.
Dr. J, O. Stewart.

steam sbevel, which bus been a t
work for the Osdarvllls Lime Go.,
to Fairfield where i t will be used in
grading on the aviation field. This
firm was the successful bidder on a
$40,000 contract »t Logansport, Ind.,
for th* P enrs ivania lines but
having been given the $00,040 lab a t
Detroit for the same company, bad
to deollne th* Indiana work, .

Best■Prices for

Mr. Enos H ill was in Pittsburg
over ia b b a tb , where he went to
visit hi* son Ralph, who is in a
hospital In th a t city suffering, with
bleed poison. Ralph is employed in
one of the large steel works bslng •
a t the head of a departm ent making
munition steel. W hile a t work he
^ F rank L. Pickard, Columbus suffered a out on the right limb with
architect for the school house, had a mold and blood poison set in.
a delegation, here this morning
representing a Logan eeunty board W ANTED; —Dead fitoek, W#
o n a trip of Inepsetion,
v
pay the highest cash price. Prom pt
attention paid to a ll calls. Cash
I f you hav# an auto accident and paid on removal. Bell Fhorte, Pitchdo .not have the now le n t to dim in, O. Home Phone, Farm er Line,
your light you personally will be Springfield, O, Phone No. 6-178
held responsible. Protect your Cedar villa, O.
self by th* new lens ant) ’ do not
B rubaker Bros., fielma, Ohio.
take ehances en the dimmer. We
have all kinds a t all prises.
The will of th e late W illiam D.
B, AiM urdook. H art ot Gladstone has been ad
m itted te probate. His grocery,
Do you get up a t night! Sanol dwelling and two and one half acres
is surely the best for* alt kidney are left to his wife, hof life time fol
or bladder troubles/ Sanol gives lowing her death it goes t* hi« four
relief in 24 hours from all back children. The fifty acre tract la to
sold and the debts paid the balache and bladder trouble. Sanol be
laaoeto.be for the use of'the widow
is a guaranteed remedy, 35c and her lifetime when it then goes to
$1.00 a botjtle a t the drug store.
the children.
Mr. W alter Hnrdook, who was
thought to be improving since hi*
operation a t the McClellan hospital,
suffered a relapse, Thursday and
from last report* the family and
friends h a je little hope of recovery,

Butter, Egg;sand
Poultry
f

«■*•’
■ - V in#•> ■
u Farmericfilius*’by phofi,ne,get ourprice*on
produce,andArrangeto haveyour groterie*
deliver«d.
■ • t7
. .

*

t ■*

n

,

*

JNagley s ui•ocery

• Phono40.

• - , , Cedarville, Ohio
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TRY OUR JO! PRINTING

Jam es W allace, colored, who was
ordered out of town seine weeks ago
returned la st F riday and Started
trouble In “ Pittsburg’,4. He was
arrested and sent to the works on a
fine of $'26.00 and coats. An airplane rputerlr being mapped
out between Fairfield and Indian
apolis, Ind. Lights a t certain points
will be provided a t night and
marked'barns during the day will
mark the path for the endurance
tdsts.

Owners of Ford oars should use
more p'reu&utionln leaving machines
in public placeS'Without some safety
device th a t wiU insure, protection.
The press dispatches state th a t 25
Fords were stolen in Cleveland last
Saturday night, Columbus, Toledo,
Cincinnati and other cities have re
ported numerous thefts of Fords the
past tew weeks. The theft of so
many Fords has sent auto insurance
to where it is prohibitive.

F arm E co n o m y
The. Biggest Lost on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing
on a Businuja Basis

NOTICE

The birdmen are a t w ork a t Fairfield, six making flights on Wednes All persons knowing themaelvss
day, much to the attraction of the indebted to The D. 8. Ervin Co., are
residents of th a t' vicinity. Each kindly requested to call a t, ffiy
day new men will b e . tried out and residence and settle their account.
given instructions until several
D. 9. ERVIN.
hundred become export In th a t line.
PM*
, ▲•M-raiai
/
The gentlemen of •the fiammer
Bohoolnt the College provided re , ^Woman’s friend is a Large
freshments and entertainm ent for T r ia l. Bottle of Sanol Prescrip
the ladies Tuesday .afternoon. I t tion. Pine for black heads, Ec
had been expected to hold the event zema and all rough skin and clear
a t the cliffs b u t the Inclement complexion. A real skin Tonic.
weather made this Impossible. , ' Get a 35c Trial bottle at the drug
store.

b

Farm

Use American Steel Fence Pests
Made by American Steel & Wire Company

T H E Y L A S T A L IF E T IM E
Thousands in use in the past 15 years., which have not retted,
rusted or burned because they are heavy zip*
coated inside fend outside.
American S te e l P e sts-"
Can Be Driven
Elim inates Fence R epairs'
Every Post a Lightning Rod
Protects Stock from Lightning
No Staples R equired,
Fence Bow* C a n . Be Burned,1De*• troyiug Weeds and Vermon
Land with Mteel Posts U More
Valuable.
(

The grand’jury ha* been ballad,
for Friday, Tw enty-three witness
es are summoued. Two m urder
FRANK L, JOHNSO&
cases will be heard th a t of Jam es
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
Gruxen for the life- of John Hosier
and' H arvey Ward”, colored, who
; , XENIA, OHIO.
committed a fa ta l assault pn a whit*
Office over Galloway & Cherry.
man a t the aviation p lan t a t F airfield.
fit-4>

S e e us a t ' o n c s f o r further Informatien or ask th e
man Who h a s used American S to e, F ence Peat.

T A R B O X L U M B E R CO.
CedarvUle, Ohio

1

w ar.; v / v .

Neither the term s "soprano!' nor "contralto” describes Mme,
Matzenauer’s wonderful voice, It is both,
Neither wbeli"'like”nor "sonorous” alone describe her favorite
piano,
‘
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It is the Chickering
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168 NORTH HIGH STREET
C O L U M B U S , O H IO .
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MUST WOM&N AbOtffi
( # I j F wOHf w
Os every hand, from President
down, the exhortation is for women
to prasties •eonoiny,
Us* U u
flour and more meal, e a t out all
waste m the fcitohan, lighten the
weight of the garbage ean. All
very well in its plaee. B at th e wemeii are beginning to notto* th a t
not ■much i t being said on this
subject to the men. W hy shettld
wemen be arged to save feeds while
the brewer Je perm itted to worse
than w asteeueh a large quantity of
itr
I t is said th at a larger acreage is
devoted to- barley this year than
heretofore. W ill th a t-m e e t any
reainead? W lllit keep any child
from starving? - While women, beeauee of the shortage !u foods, have
to put their children on short
rations, m ost men have their
smoke* and d\tta»?
Some people seem to think th a t
there ie some ground for fearing
dlssat if faction among tb s foren
working people if their beer is taken
from them, In other words, they
ate supposed, to th in k ‘more of lheir
beer than of - their country. After
all, is th a t not a pretext? Is not th*
real reason because of th e hold
th a t the liquor men have upon the
President politically?
Me may
learn after a while th a t he made a
bad bargain when he exchanged
the good will of the temperance
people for the liquor fraternity.
Shall we quilpetlWbning Congress
for national prohibition, as a war
measure? No' doubt th a t Is what
many would wish. They have be
come tired of this continued .fusil
lade of letters, telegrams,- and
petitions. B a t the widow gamed
her case%1 th the unjust judge by
giving him no re s t until he granted
it. T h a t ip the, way th a t we may
hope to win, SLet us keep con
tinually knocking - at* the door of
Congress until our moBt reasonable
request is granted.

X M Tmi Ett» JJw*y* Sbt*$rt» ind which ta t taea
ia um tar m - tvtr 30 ywu* ta t tarn* tta signature of
tag ta t tae& made funder tat per-*
fatal ttpetyktoa tame lit inftacy.
Altar no one to deceive you in this.
AH Counterfeit*, L&itatioa* and u Just-as-good” art but
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta, and Cbitaea—Experience against Experiment.

What is

TVitM
a- --•-—
*.fc.
Caatoria it a tarmlee# *
nu6j011(V
Drop* and Soothing Syrupe. It it pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. Ear mare than thirty years it has
been in constant useforthereliefof Constipation, Flatulency,
‘Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating die Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
2 he Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CASTOR IA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

the Signature of

In Use For Oyer 30Years

T h e Kind You H * v * A lw a y s B ou gh t
ri

THta-CMHTAUIGCCtMyANV. NgWVONKCiyY. •

/ ,

NOW’S THIS?
How’s This?

FORSAKE—I have for tale a very
desirable, centrally located, piece of
property in Xenia, which wul rent to
good, tenant to pay 10' per cent per
annum. The price is $6,000, but time
can be. had on much of this, if de. sired. No better location in town,
only one square from court house. As
an investment this would be first class.
See A. W. Tresise, No* 80 Greene
street, Xenia, Y.-M. C. A. Building.-

Wherever this paint is used dirt and’ dfaginew
must disappear, decay and deterioration of property is
arrested,-anda much more attractive home is always
the certain result.
_
.
Printed FormutaOn Every Package.
‘ b u x te ^ e w .■rtetaasaq S O L D BY s sa c p c ........

, „~„..L

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

FLYER for Friday and Saturday only
.

¥ *

Prune*, fancy large S anta Clara
U>-60 tlze, 2 pound* for........................
*

W hite Corn Meal
Ssaok*tor
Stool Cut G oilo
. ?
POllQiltiMMUKiWmiMtimftittiPmainmiHiibitiiqiirtmMtt) 19o

,.26o

•m in ify B utter
P er pound

0 Differed* Kind* of Broad
per lo a f............... .

E x tra fine Dried Peach**

]yer pound

12«c

-According to the report of Clerk of
Court George JSboot* there were 76
suits for divorce Bled in this county.
Thirty eight divorces were granted
and sixteen dismissed. Absence
and gross, neglect formed the
grounds .for most of the cases.
Twelve adultery, 11 cruelty and one
each for druudeune*sand fraud and
flve miscellaneous reasons.
There Were 664 cases in common
pleas court, 287 being Bled during
the year. 288 were disposed of and
14 taken- to higher court." ,67 civil
judgments were rendered and 107
final decrees. The money involved
was 1118,608.81.

,4c

Wren’s

of W omen’s and Misses’

Suits
Dresses
Skirts
Worth

Miles

/4

Goats
Etc.

Coming

to

Attend.

Fare* Rofunded
Both Way* Up,on Purchase* of
|15 or Mora.

w:

-’_____ :__ _!_____ L-J___________ :______ :___!!_____ _________ ---------- ------------- ......^
- -■—*■■T
"
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Mr. Allen Haines, of Dayton was
iu town Monday, in company with
Mr, H ervey Bailey, of -Xenia, the
former having sold wbafc was known
as the Newton ‘ Towneley farm on
the Uolumbue'pike to Mr. BaUey.
The farm comprise* 202 acres and it
1* reported brought $122,60 an acre.
M r.Abe Mahn h*» boon the ^tenant
for several year* but expects, to seek
a smaller farm next spring. I t -it
reported th a t Mr. Bailey and moth
er, Bavins sold their Xenia reel*
donee, may conclude to move to the.
H aines place'/ 1 '

ELTON GETS OLD PUCE
'*

I' , ( -

Cassius O, Holier, former Jam es
town resident, who for.the past few
year* has been in the auto business
m* Xenia, was sued Monday for
$10,000 dam ages'for alleged breaob
of promise by Florence K . Hehnebly
of Dayton, a former Xenia girl.
The petition atates th a t such a
promise wks made sometime dur
ing1016 and th a t she has waited
much to her hum iliation and only
damages In the above *um would
heal the wound, H olier is reported
to be quite wealthy and is a widow
er,
t

The postal departm ent has issued
instructions as to publications shat
oarry liquor ads' amt circulate lu
dry territory. No letter, postal
card, circular, newspaper, pamph
le t or other publication containing
sbeh advertising is allowed the use
of the mails In d ry territory.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* tad Children

Always b s m

J u s t R e c e iv e d a C a r e f

the
Signatnrs of

Watermelons and Cantaloupes
Get One Oil the Ice For Your Sunday Dinner

H. E, Schmidt (& Co
*1
-

W h o le s a le a n d R a l
30 S o u t h D e t r o it S t r e e t ,
line'"

THE SALE YOU'VE BEIN' WAITING FOR
. THE BIGGEST AND BEST OF ALL
THE POSITIVE PEER OF APPAREL VALUES
THE SUPREME MONEY SAVING CARNIVAL
THE TRIUMPH OF PRICE OVER VALUE
THE UNSURPASSED, THE UNEQUALLED
THE UNAPPROACHED SALE OF THE SEASON

HAINES FARM SOLD

In Um For Over 3 0 Year*

Me*

N ow Going on

.

”

JU LY
CLEARAN CE
, '1 - \ \
SA LE
O N IN FULL SWING „

Savings up to ONE-THIRD
SOME CASES MORE

The market is advancing, but Cappel’s cut prices
ju st the same.
Positive Clearance is absolutely necessary to clear
away odd lots and broken assortm ents. ■
Save on Rugs.
<
Save on Bedroom Furniture.
. ;
Save on Diningroom Furniture
■
Save on Porch Furniture.
/> .
Save on Stoves.
<c"'
Save on Everything for the Home
Remember th is—prices have not as yet reached
the top notch. So take Rockefeller’s advice and
SAVE WHILE YOU CAN

NO LIQUOR ADS

Here is a chance to buy Sugar far heiaw the regular selling price.
280

Springfield, Ohio

s u it s

WANTS HEART BALM
FROM RICH MAN

I t is a mati-sised Job to keep up » stock incondUisn to meet ths wants of all
the people, but that is what we are doing. W« are prepared at all times to
give you the best «f the markets—eftan, fresh, satisfying Groceries, and Pro
visions of every description. And at Very Moderate prices, considering the
times. Try UQ next time. We’ll make good.

Old Esliabl* Coffee
Found, *teel out

Se v e n t y -s ix

As predicted last w$ek when Gov,
Cox .asked for th a designation of
Supt. Kimbrough of the O* 8, A 8.
o. Home At Xenia, th a t Col. Joseph
Elton would be named as successor*
. Gov. Cox did to Kimbrough w hat
former governor -Willis did to Blton
when he naked for his resignation
FOR SALEI—Threa largo- lots to give a Republican the place/
on W alnut aireet.w lth half inter Gov. Cox wanted the Institution
under Democratic control and Supt.
e s t in ft big potato crop.
• DR. J. O. STEWART Kimbrough m ade no contest to hold
the place knowing it was one of
political spoil th at felLto the victors.

GROCERIES that SATISFY

25-lb. Sack of
Pure Cane Sugar -

G tm trid
O h io 19
G rtx tM t
JHor#

Old Jo h n Barleycorn had a fast:
ride la st Saturday afternoon down
Im ess hill west of Xenia when an
auto driven by H arry Bennett of
Dayton was ssnt a t a speed esti
m ated a t ?o miles an hour. H is
only companion was C an Bebnler
of Dayton, who received only minor
injuria*.
The car, a speeder converted from
a roadster, was a total wreok it
having swerved from the road in
m aking the second turn, wbiob is
alm ost a | right angles. The m a
chine swiped a thirty foot telephone
pole just a t the driver’s seat. As
tb s pole stood a t the side of the
hill the machine was wedged so
that the assistance of several men
as well as a,power touring car were
necessary to remove it.
Bennettsuetalned terrlblelnjurtes,
both legs being broken, some of the
be use being driven into his abdomen.
-He was taken to a Dayton hospital
where he died Sabbath evening.
The rear of the machine had five
largo rocks op i | .to aot ae ballast.
These were thrown thirty or forty
feet over the embankment into a
corn held. A peculiar fact was th a t
Behier was thrown five feet farther
than the stones, jin the wreck was
found a bottle of boose th a t did not
have a scratch on it.

T -p r r

We offer One Hundred Dollars Se
ward for.any case of Catarrh that
cannot’be cured by Hail's Catarrh
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken" by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh* Hall’s Catarrh
■Medicine .acts thru -the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
.from the Blood and heaung the dis
eased portions.
- After yon have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will See a great improvement in your,
general health. S tart taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid
of catarrh. Send f o r " testimonials,
fr*& ■
.
■„
1 ' ,
F, J . CHENEY A Co., Toledo,. Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
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*002$ and speed
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The Car With a Wonderful
Motor

OAKLAND
_
Sensible U x
41 B , F, Motor, 2150 lbs, W eight
82x4 inch Tires and 20 Other
features.
Get a Demonstration.

G rocer*

C. B. S C H M I D T

.

■. With
halCawr Meter Oem/i
Get. Church and Whtt*m*n*t.( Xenia,
dfnatedtata Ai**t

Xenia, Ohio

Hip Aili»^*iihlW
ip*fi*Gllw>ihsiW»»Nj.GW
si*i!4e#

—Comply with the new auto law
which goes into effect today. Get
your new lens for tH* auto head
lights. Wo have all kinds from th*
cheapest to th* highent prioe, all of
which ate in the requirements of
the law. We have these In stock
and can fit you out a t ones,
-It. A. Murdock Garage.

When you have the backache
the liver or kidneys are sure to
he out of gear, Try S4anol, it
does wonders for the liver, kid
neys and .bladder, A trial 35e
hottle of Sanol will convince you.
Get it a t the drug store*

Spring and Summer
We Have the line of woolea* everybody
is
e*" looking for, the newest styles in foreign and
Domestic, only first class goods, nothing else
,Js

. KANY,
The Leading Tailor
XENIA,

OHIO

f\
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Ten thou
bers were <
Friday and
as the retu
man that l
ious momer
would be.
drawing w
meet with i?
• we give th
from Green,
be chosen t . a
part of An.< <M
has taken a Jmocracy agi r
Greene co
230, and in
of the aut
twice that i
been drawn,
looked that •
been drawn,
not be given
are received
258—Harry
458—MereU
1436—Enoch
854—Raymi
1894—Bober
1878—Elwoo
. 1095—M. B.
2022—Sidney
1455—-Jolm i
783—G. A.
1813—Wm. C
1$58—Harolf
1752—F. B.
1117—Cramr
1572—T. C.
1748—A. J. 1
2195—Chas,
837—Clark
2036—Luther
337—Edgar
676—George
275—C. D. I '" - *
509—Robert
1185—E. C'.
564—David i . m
2166—Geo. B _
045—David
1913—K ,O.I
596—Noble
1267—Water
2148—Moses
536—Alonso
1495—G. A.
548—Fred 1
12 6 —Ernest
1679—B. Sto:
1237—W. O.
784—Floyd
1732—James
755—Carl V ,
107—Harry
1546—W. H.
1563—Chas.
2099—W. Me
1369—Wilf.
‘
616—B, H.
373—Russel
1676—G. L. !
12 6 6 —John 1
1891—H. S ..
770—W. E, j
412^-A. R. j
486—Calvin
692—rC. Sw
600—Fay E
1986—Wm. \ f
8 10 —Robert
• 1539—H. J. j
1682—B .. J. i
507—Oscar
309—John I ,
437—John I
1324—John I
604—H. Fla
43—Milton
2181—Elmer
1763—F. F.
1548—N. G. j
1264—Joe Ft)
1066—L. E. B '
924—Roy H
420—David' < . ■
. 1014—Harley
1178—C. L. P
514—Howar<
433—Robert
1329—Charles
10—H. E. I
1045—J. C. T
1031—Arthur
1705—J. L. Q
.1331—Reo Ru
1685—Ervir h
487—Robt. Jr
1282—Geo. W
1325—Luttrel
1847—Ezra Lj
797—M. L. S
4 0 2 —Roy Sa
1536—Everett •
1922—Paul B.
1723—J. W. i
1779—Motey
1236—Robert
2 0 11 —Earl C.
432—Fred L.
18 —Arthur
625—Wm. N.
927—James 1
1484—W. I. D.
739—Louie A
1751—R* W'.- J
6 0 1 — Wilton
1322—Robert p
1146—C. O. B:
1103—W. F. J
1395—L. O. C
606—R. E. C
18 2 —Daniel J
1771—F. W. fa
Kig^John Bn
46 -L aw . D:
10 2 0 —Alvic P •
1651—G, E. M
1099—Hon.
1955—G. E. M
1636—Carl F,.
223—Oms R
20 66 —*An. Pyi
1441—John A.
117—d a r. N.
602 —Denvil l
390—C. W. 1
70^.Wm. R.
1818—W. H.
772—'Willi* P
1456—Homer
721—J- H. Jo
'* 1419—William
7 8 6 -J a s -»■
1549—M. Past
1476-0. N. t
280 -J o s. J. <
1292—Hon- a*
972-C arl As
98:;-Chns. W
757—‘T. H. 1
9 6 6 —Alonr-o
868-Warren
2230
W. l832-Geo.
S090«-*Wfu* L.
879—Meryl I'
» >"*l

